Health tourism: a problem we need to address J Meirion Thomas argues that we are underestimating the true costs of health tourism, and that patients should be required to give proof of ID when presenting for elective care.
I
t is now almost four years since I wrote my first article on health tourism. As many colleagues will know, for almost 30 years, I was the only -then eventually the seniorof four surgeons on the soft-tissue sarcoma unit at the Royal Marsden Hospital. During that time, the number of new referrals to our multidisciplinary unit rose from 60 patients in 1986 to 720 patients in 2014. Our outcome details were published and are among the best in the literature. We were the largest sarcoma unit in Europe.
From about 2010 I became increasingly aware that, because of my specialist interest in this one rare cancer, I was being personally targeted by health tourists; although I have no doubt that many colleagues reading this article (and perhaps practising other disciplines) will have had similar experiences. I have defined a health tourist as a patient who comes to the UK with a pre-existing illness and the main purpose of their visit is to access free NHS care. Our NHS remains vulnerable to this exploitation because, unlike any other comparable health service in Europe and beyond, entitlement to free care is not governed by any form of personal identification. Many hospitals still make few or no entitlement checks.
WHAT IS THE COST OF TREATING OVERSEAS VISITORS?
The latest government estimate was given by Lord Bates, then Minister of State at the Home Office, in a House of Lords debate on 1 February 2016 and was based on 2013 prices. He said: 'The total cost of visitors and temporary migrants accessing NHS services in England alone has been estimated at £2 billion per year' and 'the weighted average annual cost to the NHS for each migrant is over £800 per head'. Even this figure, amounting to almost 2% of the NHS budget, is likely to be an underestimate because many -if not most -patients who were ineligible for free care at that time were not identified. Furthermore, every estimate of the cost of health tourism is based on the NHS tariff, which is a fraction of the cost of treating the same patient in the private wing of the same NHS hospital.
My first article on this subject was published in The Spectator in February 2013. Within days of publication, the Department of Health archived its website entitled Eligibility for Free Hospital Treatment Under the NHS, which I had described in my article as 'providing essential information and identifying loopholes' for health tourists. I received a large volume of mail, which convinced me that I had described a problem that was widespread throughout the NHS and affected all specialties. One letter from a junior hospital doctor, working at a hospital close to Heathrow Airport, read as follows: 'Every single week, I see people who have flown in from all over the world, with a variety of extremely serious health problems. Many of these people had to be wheelchaired onto the plane because they were too unwell to walk on board. I understand the temptation to come to Britain but we often have our ITU full of patients without NHS numbers who are there for weeks or months with no means or intention to pay, which impacts on our resources.'
WHAT WAS THE GOVERNMENT'S RESPONSE TO HEALTH TOURISM?
The Department of Health and the Home Office jointly implemented a Cost Recovery Programme, which was included in the 2014 Immigration Act and was operational from 6 April 2015. This was intended to raise a modest £500 million annually by the target year of 2017-2018, which is far short of the estimate of the cost made by Lord Bates. In November 2016 the National Audit Office reported that the programme had recovered £289 million in 2015-2016 and that the recovery forecast for 2017-2018 was £346 million, which is approximately £154 million short of target.
It was intended that the Cost Recovery Programme would raise £500 million annually from several sources: namely the Immigration Health Surcharge (IHS), better recovery of the costs of European Health Insurance Card (EHIC) expenditure, and an incentive to NHS trusts to recover charges more efficiently from health tourists. (This last change allows trusts to charge health tourists 150% of their treatment costs and was the result of Department of Health-funded research by Creative Research in 2013, which concluded that of invoices issued, only 16% were paid.)
The IHS (for non-EU citizens) was set at £150 for students and £200 for migrants, per family member and per year -this was despite Lord Bates' estimate of the cost as more than £800 per head per year. Not surprisingly, therefore, the IHS' net benefit to the Exchequer is in serious doubt. Although the gross target of £200 million collected annually will be met, it is known that in the first year (2015) (2016) approximately 450,000 IHS visas were issued. Because trusts are not required to keep any record of the costs incurred to the NHS by IHS visa holders (referred to as green-bannered patients), the net benefit (or loss) to the Exchequer will never be known. It is known that some students and migrants arrive with pre-existing illnesses and -at the very least, as I have long suggested to the Department of Health -pre-existing illnesses should be excluded from the IHS. I have also described the IHS as the cheapest travel insurance on the planet. In his statement, Lord Bates confirmed that basic health insurance for an otherwise well British student applying to colleges in the US was £600 per year, and the comprehensive health care package at Harvard was £1,500 per year.
The chances of raising more revenue by better EHIC charging look equally bleak. Department of Health data for [2013] [2014] show that the UK paid £155 million to other EU countries to cover the costs of UK EHIC cardholders having emergency treatment abroad but recovered only £30 million from other EU countries for treatments provided in UK. It is easy for new arrivals in the UK to obtain an EHIC and there are currently no plans to tighten this up.
Despite the 150% incentive, trusts are still failing to recover costs from chargeable health tourists. The Press Association has just reported that the NHS was left with £30 million of unpaid bills in 2015-2016 but stress that this was the debt incurred only by those identified as chargeable.
WHY AM I SO PASSIONATE ABOUT CURBING HEALTH TOURISM?
I grew up in a small Welsh mining village where we were taught that having free healthcare was a privilege not to be abused. When I was young my father, a coal miner, took me to
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visit the monument to his hero Aneurin Bevan in Ebbw Vale. I have a track record for service development in the NHS. I am frustrated by health tourists who behave in this fraudulent way and by the failure of successive governments to identify and tackle the problem effectively, despite its potentially enormous cost. When I raised individual cases with senior managers at my hospital, they would seek advice from a Department of Health helpline, and before 2013 every single health tourist referred to me was waved through. Despite my efforts and those of others, and despite the IHS, a recent event confirms that old-fashioned health tourism is alive and flourishing, although the hospital concerned was not at the top of my southeast London prevalence list. In October 2016, it was reported that half of the 1,783 overseas women who gave birth at St George's Hospital in 2015-2016 were later found not to be entitled to free NHS care. The hospital conceded that it was targeted because it didn't carry out robust eligibility checks. It is highly unlikely that this problem was of recent onset; more likely it was endemic but was only recently identified. This report also confirms that hospital managers have little incentive to identify and charge health tourists. It is likely that most of these patients had an NHS number, issued at their first GP appointment (another bone of contention), which means that the cost of treatment is automatically recovered from the Clinical Commissioning Group.
CONCLUSION
The true cost of health tourism is unknown. The Department of Health estimated in 2013 that the cost of people coming to the UK with the express intent of using health services to which they were not entitled was between £60 million and £80 million per year. In the same report, they estimated the wider cost of providing healthcare services to all immigrants and visitors to be approximately £2 billion annually -nearly 2% of the NHS budget. By their own admission, these figures have a large margin for error, and it is likely that they are an underestimate.
The Cost Recovery Programme is both inadequate and failing; the estimates of Lord Bates and the mathematics of the National Audit Office report cannot be ignored or explained in any other way, and a recent report from the Committee of Public Accounts concedes that the current system is 'chaotic'. As clinicians who are committed to providing the best care to our patients, we must collect evidence and suggest credible solutions to influence government policy. The Royal College of Surgeons and its fellows are ideally placed to play a crucial role. For four years I have advocated that all patients presenting for elective care to hospitals should provide proof of identity by passport and recent utility bill as a screening tool. This is a suggestion recently mooted to prevent electoral fraud. The eligibility of patients unable to produce either of these documents can be rapidly and compassionately checked by Overseas Visitors Officers. This change would not entirely stop health tourism but would amount to a huge deterrent and stop identity fraud.
